Hoyt Arboretum Viet Nam Veteran’s Memorial
Hiking Instructions
The Arboretum is laid out with most of the trails going from
South to North and back. The intent of the hike is to start at
the Viet Nam Veterans Memorial, hike to the eastern boundary
of the Arboretum, then hike along the eastern boundary to
the Northeast corner of the Arboretum by the Japanese
Garden. Then from there you should zig zag by going South
then North on trails while working your way from the eastern
side to the western side of the park. The final leg will be from
the Northwest corner back to the Viet Nam Veteran’s
Memorial.
1. Start at the Viet Nam Veteran’s memorial. After visiting
the memorial hike east on dogwood to the overlook trail.
2. Hike east on the overlook trail to either Maple or
Walnut. Hike on either of these trails until they join
Wildwood.
3. Hike north on wildwood to the Japanese Garden Trail
and down the trail to the garden entrance (part of this
route is missing on the map)
4. Hike back on the Japanese Garden Trail and take the
Northern part of the Wildwood trail until it intersects
Magnolia.
5. Hike South on Magnolia to Wildwood then south on
Wildwood to Cherry to Hawthorn.
6. Hike north on Hawthorn to Cherry, north on Cherry to
the intersection of the Overlook Trail.
7. Hike east for a short distance and then northwest on the
Overlook Trail to the parking lot of the visitor’s center.
8. From the parking lot hike east to the second intersection
of the Beech Trail.
9. Hike the Beech Trail north to the Magnolia Trail and the
Magnolia Trail to the Wildwood Trail.
10.
Hike northwest on the Wildwood trail to the Oak
Trail.
11.
Hike South on the Oak trail until it intersects
Fairview Boulevard. Hike south on Fairview Boulevard to
the picnic shelter.
12.
From the picnic shelter hike north on the Fir Trail
to the Wildwood Trail.
13.
Hike northwest on the Wildwood Trail to the
Spruce Trail. Hike the Spruce Trail back to the picnic
shelter.
14.
Hike the Redwood Trail up to the Wildwood Trail.
15.
Hike the Wildwood Trail to the Creek Trail. Hike the
Creek Trail south to a small parking lot.

16.
From the parking lot, hike the Bristlecone Pine
Trial, Hike the Himalayan Pine trail to Fischer Lane.
17.
Hike up Fischer Lane to the White Pine trail
18.
Take the White Pine trail hiking first northwest and
then south to the Hemlock Trail.
19.
Take the Hemlock Trail to the Wildwood Trail.
20.
Go first south and then east on the Wildwood trial
back to the parking lot for the Viet Nam Veteran’s
Memorial to complete the hike.

